
冀教版 八年级下册





E-mail with friends and family
Chat online with friends
Write blogs
E-mail with strangers
Send, receive or post photos with friends
Play online games 
Download programs
Read books
Shop online 



                           Talk with your partner:

    What do you like to do on the Internet?

    Why?



Listen and write “T” or “F”
1.WangMei is writing an e-mail on her 

new computer.(    )
2.WangMei wants to set up a time to go 

online together with Danny.(    )
3.This week at school, WangMei wrote a 

report about Christmas.(    )
4.WangMei will download some e-books 

for her grandpa. (    )

her grandpa

    Easter



1.What is WangMei writing?

2.What can she do with the Internet?

Read the lesson and answer the questions. 

She is writing an e-mail on her new laptop.

She can talk with others , do the 
research, read e-books and find her 
way around the city online.



Read Paragraph 3~6 and answer the questions.

1.How can she talk with others online?

2.How can she do the research online?

3.How can she read online?

4.How can she find her way around the city? 



1.How can she talk with others online?

2.How can she do the research online?

She can use a chat program. It even has 
video. She can see each other as they talk.

She can type the right questions into the
search engine. 



3.How can she read online?

4.How can she find her way around the city? 
She can download e-books online.

She can use a map program on the Internet.
It can give her directions to anywhere she 
wants to go.  



Fill in the blanks with the correct forms of the words 
or phrases in the box.

1. If you spend too much time __________ online,    
    your parents will be angry.
2.I don't know how to __________ a new computer. 
    Can you help me?
3.People began to ________ for the lost kid.
4.When I want to relax, I turn on the radio and listen 
   to my favourite radio _____________.
5.L Ming wants to ____________ and search the 
   Internet for more information about Easter.

search    chat    program    go online    set up



Retell the story 



    Wang Mei has a __ __. She is  writing__ __ 
on  it.On the new laptop,She can use __ __ 
__to talk with others. It even has __. She can 
see __ __ as they talk . She can do the 
research on the Internet, She  types __ __ 
__into the __ __. It’s easy to find__ __ __ 
__.She likes reading. She  knows how to __ 
__online. She will __some to __ __. With the 
Internet She can  find her way around the city 
online. She  uses __ __ __on the Internet. It 
can give her __to __ she wants to go.  



   The following are some common ways to 
communicate with your friends. Check which 
ones you use most often and explain why.

   
     write e-mails                 write letters
     make a phone call        visit his/ her house
     chat online                    others.
I like to communicate with my friends by____
because________________________________.



      What do your classmates often do on the 
Internet? Do a survey of your members 
in your group and write down the top two 
questions. 



                       Advice

*Use the Internet properly  and carefully.
*Don’t spend too much time on the Internet.



1.Remember how to use the Internet 
in English.

2.Find more stories about helping 
others by using the Internet. 


